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CLINGING VINE . . . Jaclcie Thurston, 16-year-old Sierra 

Madre high school girl was picked to reign over the 1949 
Wisteria Fete .and Flower Festival in Sierra Madre during the 
month of April while the world-famous Wisteria vine is in blossom.

Local Units 
Affected by 
New Rent Law

JHecontrol of hundreds of hous 
ing, units in the Harbor area 
Is -provided in the new Federal 
rent law just enacted by Con- i prelude to- the band's annual

Youth Band in 
Harbor Concert

The Torrance Area Youth 
band will present a concert next 
Wednesday in the San Pedro 
high school* auditorium, an 
nounced James Van Dyck, di 
rector.

The concert

gress, C. H. Blaylock, area rent 
director here/announced today.

Brought back under rent con 
trol are the following:

(1) Houses and apartments 
that had been decontroled un 
der a 1948 law provision remov 
ing controls (a) if the place had 
been occupied by the owner

fund raising drive which will 
open April 23 and continue 
through May 28.

Van Dyck said that the pur 
pose of the fund raising drive 
is to provide more instruments 
and uniforms for the players.

Members of the band's hoard 
of directors who will take an 
active part in the drive include 

L. Po'lock. president; Dr.members of his immediate fam- John W. Beeman, vice .president; 
ily for 24 consecutive months be- Paul Bischoff, secretary; Ernest 

" " ' A. R. Rader. 
and Forrest

tween February 1, 1945, and 
Aprill, 1948; or (b) if a valid 
lease has been terminated by 
the tenant before the latter, 
date.

(2) Trailers and trailer spaces 
occupied on a permanent basis. 
Unaffected by the law -are 
newly completed housing unit$ 
since, it was Congress' intent to 
stimulate building for rental by 
leaving such housing free from 
rent control.

The effect will he a substan 
cial "roll back" of rents on 
many,older houses whose rent 
soared after the 1948 law wer 
into effect Congress" relrnposec 
the controls, commented Blay- 
lock, 'because we were losing 
so many units from the mod 
erate pricebrackets."

"Many of these units," the 
rent director continued, "have 
had their rents. raised as much 
as 300%."

Owners of the units affected 
are required to reduce rent! 
mediately to the* old ceiling 
figure. Only exceptions are thosi 
accommodations which havi 
been changed from unfurnished 
to furnished, and where there 
has been an increase or decrease 
in space (not major capital im 
provement), increases or de 
creases In sei 
during the ti
under control. These must 
roeistered before May. 1, 1949. 

The rent change is effective 
April 1. If the recontrolled units 
 ire not previously registered, 
they must now be registered be 
fore May 1.
, If a landlord is furnishing 
tenant* additional services or 
equipment, ho till mii.st go hack 
,to the old rent roiling, but he 
Should" immediately file a peti 
tion with the urea rent office, 
askirfg for rents to be adjusted 
upward to correspond with the 
increased rental value of the 

. place. The same rule applies to 
units where substancial improve 
mentp have been made by re 
modelling.

For recontrolled trailer ac 
commodations, the new rental 
will be the last ceiling figure m 
(fftot prior to January 4, 1948. 
und»r federal rent*control, ff 
the accommodations were not 

  refi»t«red by that da to, they 
mint be registered now, Blay 
lock stated.

Transient trailer arriimniodii- 
lion? are not wont rolled, nor 
art hotels and motels, he added. 

It makes the decontrol of ad 
ditional units created liy conver 
sion depemleiit upon the Issu 
ance of an order by Hie llj.ils 
Illg Exiiediter The'loi niei-'hw 1

The in.' 
that de 
only fm 
will pi

ell lie

Wave Publication!!, publish 
ers of six community publica 
tions In Hniillnvest Los An 
geles, Gardena, and Haw
thorne, has he struck by the
AFL International Typographi 
cal Union..

Tlie union Is   demanding a
$5-ner-wwIi raise In pay and a
sixth paid holiday in the year.
Paul T. Ferrer III. assistant tc

the publisher, said that the oth
er craft unions employed in thi
plant have Informed him that
they will honor their contract

While the dispute originated
 or wages, now that the union

printers have struck and set
picket lines, the plant at 1016
West Vernon avenue has been
declared an open shoi>, as a mat-

r of principle, Feirer said.
Thlrty-five union printers are

involved in the strike, and ai'_
now being replaced by other
workers. Publications are contin
ling under direction of super
isorial personnel who remained

>n the job, Forrrr states. **
Gordon O. Hair, veteran Los 

Angeles newspaperman, is pub- 
isher of the Wave Publications.

WithX-Rays
About ten months from now 

II local health departments, na- 
ional tuberculosis .associations 
ind local medical groups logeth- 
r with the United States Public 
lealth Service, will, launch the

/er attempted in the United 
<. according to Roy O. Gil- 
M.D., Los Angeles County

The goal will br

IS ye
nly

Total eosl cit the pr 
iUniiflcd at aliuiii I 1 
illnrti, fourfiiih.-, ui il 
lid by Ihe United .Sin
;illll

olilll-
i-hirll 
l-lli'li

HURRY! ONLY 3 DAYS TO SHOP FOR YOUR
EASTER FOODS.
SILVER

OLEO n»

MA/FLOWER

OLEO
Ladies Choice - 2-lb. Jar

FULL QUART - KRAFT

Miracle Whip

DAINTX - SOLID PACK - NO. 2>/2 CAN

Strictly Fresh - White Shell   For Coloring

""48 doz

C and S-. JUMBO 46-OZ.

I HIKE
NO. 2i/a CAN . COCK O1 THE WALK 
UNREELED HALVES  

APRICOTS
I-LB. TIN   DRIP ORSILEX

FOLSERS . 16-COUNT

TEA BAGS

Danish

MILK Tall Can

Lux - Bath Size

Colorado Pilsner

BEE*
Case of 24 , $2.59 Can

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
V.S. No. I 
IH S.SI-T

POTATOES
]§ Lbs. For

l*nrtlou Fresh

Carrots
Spinach

Green Onions
3 Bunches for

SPANISH ONIONS 3 ID1
LARGE GREEN

HEAD LETTUCE 5
ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT 6115
Large 14-oz. Btl.

CATCHUP

Venus - Hand Picked

1ABY -J 
LIMAS

Gabby-Gabby

SAUER 
KRAUT

'No. 2,Can

Hy-Pro

BLEACH
l/2-Sal.

MORRELL'S PRIDE

PICNIC 
H A M $ Ib

Ib

lib

Eastern - Tenderized 
Corn Fed ^

SKINNED HAMS

Shank End Eait'n T'nder'd J| A*

Wnd Hams 49'
Fillet of

Fillet   4 A*

%kFish 19"
Fillet of

Sunder

New York Dressed

FRYING CHICKENS

'/2 Lb. CELLO PKG. M i*t

Pork Links 45"
FANCY BEEF

trains
SLICED AMERICAN

45
FRESH

'iverwurst

NEW VORK DRESSED

STEWING

EVISCERATED-'CUT UP    ̂ |^

fflYERS59 Ib

NEW XORK DRESSED

Youn* Hen

EASTERN CORN FED

PORK

WILSON'S LAUREL

^M«i1 lib
WE CASH PAY CHECKS

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

OPEN SUNDAYS

TORRflnCE

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., APRIL 14, 15 16
TORRANCE'S FINEST MARKET PLENTY FREE PARKING

MflUKBT MHRKET
TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS - THEY GET RESULTS!


